Friday 21st December 2018
Executive Headteacher: Miss Rebecca Porter

Chair of Governors: Mr Clive Robertson

COMING UP
Monday 7th January

Non-Pupil Day

Tuesday 8th January

Children Return to School

th

Wednesday 16 January

Class 3 Gymnastics Festival

A message from Mr Giffard & Miss Porter:
Thank you for joining us on Wednesday for our Christmas carol and nativity service. Well done to the children
(and staff) for their hard work; it was certainly a joy to come together at the end of term as a school community
in celebration of Christmas. Singing carols always makes us feel very festive and it was great to see everyone
joining together in song and celebration. Having the one performance to focus on certainly meant the children
treated us to a fabulous service as they were able to learn their lines and carols well; their singing was amazing and
it was so lovely to see different year groups as well as the choir performing some of the songs.
As we come to the end of the term, we’d like to say a huge thank you for the support that is given to school
whether that be in the form of being a volunteer and reading with the children, donating items throughout the
year or time given to the PTFA for example. Talking of which, the school PTFA Christmas dinner is just about to
start and the children are looking forward to a delicious home-cooked lunch. Thank you to all those that have
been involved with making today’s meal a success – we really do appreciate your time and culinary skills.
On behalf of everybody at All Saints CE Primary School, we wish you and your family a merry Christmas. Advent
is a time for hope and Christmas a time for generosity, love and celebration which we can sometimes forget about
in the hustle and bustle of it all.

It is a time to really appreciate the good things we have as well as the gifts that

money can’t buy. We hope you will have time for some rest and relaxation over the festive period – good luck if
you are out doing any Christmas shopping this weekend!
With best wishes, Mr Giffard & Miss Porter

Congratulations to the following children:
Class 1: Ella & Mason – community – fantastic performance in Nativity and Harry B – humility – when
showing his independent work.
Class 2: Harry and Zane – community – for trying really hard with their singing during the school nativity.
Class 3: Logan - independence - for working hard in class, especially with writing tasks and Zac - Humility for showing humility when he was the first in the class to be awarded with an Xtra Math certificate
Class 4: Yelena – community – for helping KS1 during the Nativity and singing so well and Theo – courage –
clear public reading during reciprocal reading.
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Christmas Nativity and Carol Service – by Oscar Felice
‘Wow’ The nativity was amazing! Everyone is so proud of the outcome
The teachers were blown away with the singing, dance moves and acting!
There was definitely a mix of emotions as the carol service commenced.
The parents enjoyed it so much and all of the children enjoyed themselves
too. Thank you to the teachers and children who put this all together!

Christmas Wishes from the Governors
We very much enjoyed watching the children’s Christmas carol and nativity service –
what superstars the children were! The talent our children have shone beautifully and their
singing couldn’t help but bring a smile to those watching.
We would like to wish all our children and their families a very merry Christmas and a healthy
New Year. We’d also like to thank all those that offer their time and support to the school.
With very best wishes, The Governing Body
Please could we ask that you give consideration to becoming a parent governor – a vacancy exists that we’d love
to fill! Please talk to Miss Porter/the school office to find out more.
If any parents have any feedback, questions or queries, they would be most welcome to contact our current
Federation Parent Governor, Ernie Stobbs, by emailing parentgovernor@arkstcmat.org

Breakfast & Teatime Club will run as normal during the first few days of next term. ALL OTHER CLUBS will
recommence during the week commencing Monday 14th January 2019.
A new clubs timetable will be sent out by Friday 11th January.
West Country School Music lessons recommence on Monday 14th January 2019.

Thank you for your continued support and most importantly, Merry Christmas!
The All Saints Staff Team

Seaton Tennis Club – Christmas Tennis Camp - Saturday 22 December – 9am – 12pm
Suitable for juniors aged 5 – 17. £15 per child with 10% family discount. Drinks and snacks provided. Limited spaces – book in
advance to avoid disappointment. Please contact Dave Taylor on 07425 868649 or davetaylortennis@yahoo.com
Find us at Seaton Tennis Club, Court Lane, Seaton, EX12 2ER.
DM Coaching Christmas Holiday Football Camps
Wednesday 2nd, Thursday 3rd and Friday 4th January 2019. 8.15 – 9am drop-off, 9-3.30pm football camp, 3.30 – 5.15pm Film.
Children 5-13 years welcome. Costs: Football camp £12 per child per day. Film = £3 extra per child per day. Special 3-day price:
£35. Contact: Dan Murnane on 07845 498057. dmcoaching@hotmail.co.uk www.dm-coaching.co.uk
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